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AgNotes

Contamination of boom sprayers and ineffective cleaning  
may lead to:

 • Crop damage and yield loss

 • Tank residues and breaches of MRLs

 • Equipment corrosion

 • Blocked filters and lines.

All Clear® DS provides unmatched cleaning and decontamination 
when used according to the product label.

All Clear DS has 3-way action

Removes damaging residues from your boom sprayer

Continued over >

SEQUESTRANTS
To lock up molecules

and improve rinse out

+ +

DETERGENTS
To solubilise and

break down residues

SURFACTANTS
To physically remove  

residues and stop re-sticking

Tank decontamination is critical
Australian farmers grow a variety of crops but often only use one 
spray rig. If sprayer decontamination is not carried out, there 
may be a high chance of crop damage affecting yield potential. 
Crop protection chemicals can bind to the inside of spray tanks, 
hoses, nozzles and filters. In many cases, flushing with water will 
not remove these residues. However, they may be mobilised by 
subsequent spray operations, risking crop damage.

Until the launch of All Clear DS, farmers and spray operators needed 
to use many different decontamination products, depending on the 
situation. Now with All Clear DS, confusion and costly mistakes can 
be avoided. The examples adjacent demonstrate the wide range of 
products removed by All Clear DS.

All Clear DS makes the choice so simple
Recommendations for cleaning spray equipment vary by product. 
These recommendations include the use of chlorine bleach (e.g. 
Glean†), ammonia (e.g. Valor†) and laundry detergent (e.g. Hammer†). 

All Clear DS makes the choice of tank cleaner simple. Not only will All 
Clear DS perform as well as the cleaning agent recommended on the 
labels of the products in the list adjacent, but laboratory data shows 
that All Clear DS will often do a better job. So you only need one tank 
cleaner for a range of products – All Clear DS.

All Clear DS is easy to use
1. After spraying, immediately drain spray tank and hoses.

2. Follow product label precautions for operator protection.

3.   Wash outside of tank with All Clear DS at the rate of 250 mL  
per 100 L water.

4.   Wash visible residues inside tank with clean water and  
flush system with clean water. Use a volume of at least 10%  
of tank capacity.

5.  Rinse or pressure clean the inside of all equipment with at least 
1/10 of tank capacity of clean water. Visible residues should be 
removed from tank, then boom, lines and nozzles flushed. Drain 
all equipment completely.

Note: the entire spraying and chemical transfer system (“entire 
system”) includes but is not limited to venturi style hoppers,  
pre-mix tanks, transfer systems, suction hoses, filters, tanks, tank 
lids, flush tanks, strainer baskets, valves, diaphragms, booms, spray 
lines and nozzles. These should be cleaned with All Clear DS.

Examples of products* removed by All Clear DS
Achieve† Folicur† Sharpen†

Affinity† ForageMax† Simazine 900 DF
Ally† Garlon† Sinbar† 800 WP
Amicide† Gaucho† Spinnaker†

Amistar† Xtra Glean† Spray.Seed†

Atlantis† OD Glyphosate Starane†

Atrazine Gramoxone† Starkle†

Balance† Hammer† Stinger†

Baron® 400 WG Hussar† OD Talinor†

Bladex® 900 WG Intervix† Terbyne† Xtreme†

Boxer Gold† Intruder† Terrain†

Broadstrike† Kerb† Tigrex†

Brodal† Options Lightning† Tilt†

Butisan† Linuron 480 SC Tordon† 75-D
Callisto† Linuron 500 DF Tough†

Clethodim 360 Logran† B-Power Triathlon†

Dacthal† Lontrel† Tribunil® 700 WP
Decision† Luximax† Trifluralin
Diurex† WG Lusta† Valor†

Dropp† Paradigm† Verdict†

Dropp† Ultramax† Precept† Voraxor†

Dual Gold† Prosaro† XtendiMax†

Eclipse† Quadrant† Zampro†

Estercide† Sakura† Zoliar† 800 DF
Factor† Sencor†

Trace element precipitates
*Always read the label of the products to be cleaned.
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6A. TANKS WITH NO INTERNAL SPRINKLERS
i. Half fill the tank with clean water and add All Clear DS at the rate 

of 250 mL per 100 L of tank capacity. For example, for a 1000 L 
tank, add 500 L of water and 2.5 L of All Clear DS. 

ii. Start the pump with full agitation and mix well. Flush the All Clear DS 
solution through the entire system, ensuring that boom end valves 
are open and/or bungs removed for a complete boom treatment.

 iii. Close boom end valves and/or replace bungs once All Clear DS 
solution is freely flowing from the ends of the booms. Top up 
the tank until filled with clean water and allow to stand for 15 
minutes with the agitation running. Flush all of the solution out of 
the spray tank via the spray boom lines and nozzles. 

iv. Nozzles, screens, filters and non-drip diaphragms should be 
removed and washed separately with All Clear DS solution at 
the rate of 25 mL in 10 L of water.

 v. Drain tank and flush the entire system with clean water.
 vi. A susceptible plant should be treated with a sample of the final 

rinsate to determine whether residues remain.

See NOTE.

6B. TANKS WITH INTERNAL SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
It is recommended that at least 2000 L of water is used as a 
minimum flush volume with 5 L of All Clear DS.
i. Calculate the amount of water required to flush the entire 

spraying system for 30 mins through the nozzles under normal 
operating pressure (the flush volume).

 (Example: 2000 L takes 34 minutes to spray out.)
ii. Add half of the flush volume of water to the tank. Add All Clear 

DS at the rate of 250 mL per 100 L of the total flush volume.
 (Example: for a flush volume of 2000 L, add 1000 L of water and 

5 L of All Clear DS to the tank.)
iii. Start the pump with full agitation and mix well. Flush the 

All Clear DS solution through the entire system, ensuring 
that boom end valves are open and/or bungs removed for a 
complete boom treatment.

iv. Close boom end valves and/or replace bungs once All Clear DS 
solution is freely flowing from the ends of the booms. 

 Add the other half of the flush volume of water to the tank. 
 Run the agitation and internal sprinklers or tank washing 

nozzles for 30 minutes.
 Flush all of the solution out of the spray tank via the spray 

boom lines and nozzles.
 v. Nozzles, screens, filters and non-drip diaphragms should be 

 removed and washed separately with All Clear DS solution at 
 the rate of 25 mL in 10 L of water.

 vi. Drain tank and flush the entire system with clean water.
vii.  A susceptible plant should be treated with a sample of the final 

rinsate to determine whether residues remain.

See NOTE.
NOTE:
If the tank cleaning history is unknown or may have been 
compromised, or extra “sticky” product combinations have been 
used (e.g. carfentrazone-ethyl/glyphosate, Valor†/glyphosate, etc.), 
longer soaking is required with All Clear DS solution at the label rate 
to increase product residue removal. After standing for at least 15 
minutes with the boom closed and agitation# running, all internal 
surfaces of the spray system including lines, filters, nozzles, etc. 
should then remain in contact with All Clear DS solution for at least 24 
hours but no longer than 48 hours. Agitation# should be resumed for 
at least another 15 minutes before the system is flushed completely.  
#including internal sprinklers/tank cleaning nozzles where relevant.

All hoses should be inspected annually for both external and
internal damage and cracking. The internal surfaces of old or
perished hoses will hold significant levels of pesticide residues, so
these hoses should be replaced immediately.

Tank volume Amount of All Clear DS  
to be used

500 L 1.25 L
1000 L 2.5L
2000 L 5 L
3000 L 7.5 L
4000 L 10 L
6000 L 15 L
8000 L 20 L

User safety
All Clear DS offers a high degree of user safety when stored, 
transported and used according to the label. 
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Following the completion of steps 1 to 5, proceed with either 6A or 6B:

The information provided herein may include extracts from the product label and does not constitute the complete directions for use.
READ THE PRODUCT LABEL THOROUGHLY BEFORE OPENING OR USING ALL CLEAR DS

Data referred to herein were generated using products and rates that were registered at the time. Always read and follow product labels.  
AgNova Technologies Pty Ltd shall not be liable for any consequential or other loss or damage relating to the supply or subsequent handling or use of this 
product, unless such liability by law cannot be lawfully excluded or limited. All warranties, conditions or rights implied by statute or other law which may be 
lawfully excluded are so excluded. Where the liability of AgNova Technologies Pty Ltd for breach of any such statutory warranties and conditions cannot be 
lawfully excluded but may be limited to it re-supplying the product or an equivalent product or the cost of a product or an equivalent product, then the liability 
of AgNova Technologies Pty Ltd for any breach of such statutory warranty or condition is so limited.
© Copyright AgNova Technologies 2019. ALCAGN221013
®All Clear, Baron, Bladex and Tribunil are registered trademarks of AgNova Technologies Pty Ltd
†Registered trademark or trademark.

AgNova Technologies Pty Ltd
ABN 70 097 705 158
Unit 4, 482 Kingsford Smith Drive 
Hamilton, Qld 4007 Australia 
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Suction filter  
washed with water. 

Suction filter  
cleaned with All Clear DS.


